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sul4$iARY oI' THE QII.iRTERLY SIJRVEY

The cornmission of the European Econonic conmunity has just
publisheil its quarterl.y survey or trr" Economic situatron ln the coramunity'

This brings o,rt ttr" nrr-in features of the present 'scononic situation in
the Community and the llember States, analyeeg tfe outlook for the coning
months and examines the po3-icy probierns i-nvolvei. o

The Commission notes that in the fourth quarter of 195i and, as far
as can be seen, in the first months of 1954 aiso, economic expansion in
the Cornmunity continued unabated.

Ove.'al] demand in money terms a6a-in increasecl consiCerably' The 
-

grorvth of merchandise exporls to non-nenber countrles was fairly steady:
in the fourth quarter thly wete 

.?% 
above the cor.responding figure in the

previous year.' Meanwhile internal demancl maintained tire same dynamj-c

trend as hitherto. The grovrth of investment experrdi-ture even speeded

up, with investment in UuitOing tending to rj.se vigorously, thanks to t5e
favourable weather and g::eater nurnbers em;:rlOyed, 'rnd investment in
capita.l goods also showing an overall advance, bt! y1tL_clear variations
fr-om country to country: in ltaly therg llas a ie1al;ively sma1l increase
and in France a tendenty towaras staUiii'b3r, while in the FeCeral Bepublic
ofGermanythereweruunnistakab}eei.gnsthatinvestment-expenditure
was gathe:ing momentum, There i-,as beJn pqactically n ' slackening in the

expanslon of private Ccllst;r6€;,5i ::*penill-urc: :'-n the I'letherlands and

Belgium it speeded up mor.e or lesg- etronSlyi itt the Federal Republic of,

Geriany it continued to be s:nooth, &rld in I'.ar;r and France the jlacer

though stlll rapid, was steacl.ier, In general, pulclic expenditure on
.goode ancL services'also increased. apprecierbLy, fn !!e Cornmunity as a

whole the growth of consumption in ruai "urms 
probabiT did not vteaken'

Incr.ustrial production increaeed faster: tire seasonaLLy adjrrsted^,
index of the Stalistical Office of the Eurcpea.n Oommunj-tj"es rose by 5'i'

between the third and fourth quarters, cornpared r''rj.th O.5/o between the
second and thi-rd. In the fourttr guarter the gross index 'of ;oroduction
was ?g! higher than a year earlieri "u 

the rise in nur'lbere employed was

;iig;; (pirticuta.rly Ln induetry) r prodrrctivity incrcased a little faster'
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A v1gorous expansion of Ta$, materials inrports was the chj.ef factor
in an acceleration of the already fa.si gror-rth of inports. Impor.ts of
goods fron non-nember countriee in the fourth quarter were 11 '5oi above

the level of a year earlier. As the expa.nsion of exports was less rapidt
the trade balance deteriorated further. In the fourth quarter the deficit
was E65O miIlion, or BZ65 million more than in the corresponding quarter
of 1952. The toial official gold and foreig;n exchange reserves of the
member countries increased by only l8f mlllion. Since the cleterioration
in the net forcign exchange position of the commercial banks was greater
than this, the overall balance probably closed urith the first deficit
ex'l)erienced for some considerable time.

Rising price trends continued, although in 6ot[e member countries -
France and Italy - some weakening of the previorisly particularly strong
upthrust was to be noted. As against thie, prices climbed more rapi-dly
in nefgium and especially in tfrt Netherlands. The upward push stemrled
rnainly from the clntinuiirg otrain on the internal markets caused by the
difference betL.,,,en the expansion of overall demand in money terms and the
slower expansion of suppLy - and also from the closely rclated factor of,

increasing or*gu costs per- unit produced. To this must be added the
effects of the higher lrices for various rarr materials paid on world
narkets cluring the period under revievr and of the special price
fluctuatior,u trti"; ;f;;;aed certain foodstuffs (parlicutarly neat) '

The Commission conrriders that the furthor economic outlook for the
Comrnunity as a whole i-n'1964 has not changed substantially from that
described in the l-ast Quarterly survey (4/r95t) ' rn certain respectst
however, the latest developments and the further policy measures that
have meanrvhile been taken mcan that the trend is undergoing sone chanle
of emphasis.

External demand j.s sure to develop at least as dynamically as foree ' "'
cast, the more so now that in t -e United States tax rcductions have been

deciied on, vrhile in the Unitecl iiingdom a definite acceleration of
business activity has become apparent'and is already having an appreclable
effect on imports.

Domestic clemand in France, i;nd. perhaps also in ltaly, is however
likely, thanks to the stabj-lizatj-on policies being applied, to reflect
a somewhat slower rise in pr:ivate congumerst expentliture than was fore-
cast at the end of 1963, In the Netherlande on the other hand

consumption wiLl roui r:tely grovr inore rapidJ-y1- a.ni in-Beigium private
consumerst expenditure wiLl tend to expand'-at the accelerated pace

alrc,,..dy observed in the laet quarter -ol 1963. In the Federal- RepubLic
of Gerhany the ex;Jansion of consumption wiJ.1 probably remain modeet,
at any rate for the tine being.
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t Investment also will conti-nue to r.j'se appreciably. Thls appLiee

in particular to building and''io"nstruction, especially housingl and t-o

stocks. fnvestment by entcrprises in pLant and equipnr':nt will rise faster
in the Federal Republic,of Cermany, roughly maintain its pace of growth

in Belgium and i;;;;;;" appreciabiy in [t,o-netterlands, where howevcr it
is 1ik61y to slow down clelrly tor,vards the end of the fcatr In Fr.ance

and Italy it vuoul-d seem that iire gror:rth of investment by enterprises is
not like1y to be verY raPid.

onthesupplysidealsoquiterapldgrowthmayagainbeexpectcd
in the coming months, a.nd som; incroase in forecast rates is probable'
Furthermore, in sharp contrast with 1963, building :'activity in the early
months of the yeat l;r"u favoured by the weather' All j'n all, thereforet
a growth of about 5?6 Ln the.real gross community product at constant
prlces between'1gA:i- *ra 1;g64 could be forecaet insteaa of tbe 4'596

predieted at thl'oia-oi igel, industrial production could increase bv 7%,

Inport forecasts for 1964
The tradc balancc vri1l psqbablY
and the cument account wiLL be

nay also need to be revisc'd s1i6ht1y upward'
clntinue to dcteriorate quite appreciably
in deficit.

Dcspite this, and daspite the fa-ct that stabilization measures have

mcanvrhile been 
"toppoa 

up iir varying degrocs in all mernber countries
except the Federal'll..pubiic, wheie {his-L.s_not yet appeared to be

necessary, ttto o"troot fo" tne price trcnd later in L954 has hardly
improved; True, the pace of p"i.u rises in France and in ltaly may well
slacken furthcri trrt-in the igetherlande further vigorous increases seem

tc bc imminent and in Belgium the price rise wilL continue I tcndlng to be

faster than at thc "**" 
piriod of 1963' There is danger of anothcr

siiecd-up in the Federal Republic of Gei:many'

In these circunstanccs the struggle against infla'tionary imbalances

nust continue to be in the fore-'ront-of anii-cyclicaL poLicy in the

Community. ri"-iftiu'struggle obviously cannot be successful if carricd
on in isolation, it must-6c' givcn a Cimmunity frame-work' Although on

thc whole the measures taken by those rosponsible f,or economic policy
.in th'e member countries "ott""iond 

with wirat the Commiseion, the Economic
pofi"V Committee and the Monetary Policy. Committee have repeated3'y
suggestedl tbere is stil,L nced for etritter and more co-ordinated action'
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